
中級 UNIT30  読解 ２  

 

下記の英文のお知らせを読んで問いに答えなさい  

 

Grand Opening Sale 

A new Lacey Mart store is going to open 

at Wilson Plaza on Saturday, February 23 !  

 

Everything at the Lacey Mart Wilson Plaza will have 

10% off the regular price on February 23 and 24.  

 

What is special about the new Lacey Mart?  

･ Lots of parking space! 

> Two hundred cars can park in our parking 

> Parking is free for the first hour.  

> Every hour after that will cost $1.00.  

 

･ Kids' play area ! 

＞Children can enjoy our toys at the play area when you shop.  

＞Children under 6 years old need a parent to watch them.  

 

On February 23 and 24, Lacey Mart Wilson Plaza will  

open at 9:00 and close at 22:00.  

From February 25, opening hours will be 10:00 - 21:00 

 

 

1,What is the main purpose of this notice?  

 

1 To tell people about a store that will open.  

2 To tell people about the closing of a store.  

3 To tell people about the change of the opening hours.  

4 To tell people to bring their children under 6 years old. 

 

 

 

 

2,What is special about the store? 

 

1 There are many spaces for parking.  

2 There is no cost for parking all day.  

3 There are a lot of toys sold for children.  

4 Children can play in the park near the store.  

 

 

 

 



 

正解 １、１    ２、１  

 

 

 

 

解説  

1,What is the main purpose of this notice?  

意味 このお知らせの主な目的は何ですか。  

 

冒頭に  

Grand Opening Sale 

A new Lacey Mart store is going to open 

at Wilson Plaza on Saturday, February 23 !  

 

大開店セール  

A new Lacey Mart store が開かれる予定です。とあるので  

1 To tell people about a store that will  open. 

開店予定の店を人々に知らせるため  

 

 

 

2,What is special about the store? 

意味 この店について、特別な点は何ですか。  

本文中･ Lots of parking space! 

意味 たくさんの駐車スペース とあるので  

 

1 There are many spaces for parking.  

意味 駐車のため多くの場所がある が正解  


